Registering for Online Payments with the Credit Unions

1. Log into your online banking account.

2. Go to the option to “Add a Payee” and type in “Hamilton” then click on search.

Add Payee - Step 1

Delete Payee

Search for a new payee by name or browse by type.

Search by Payee Name  Browse by Type

Payee Name  Hamilton

Search

Go to My Accounts | Return to Pay Bills

3. Click on HAMILTON (CITY) – TAXES.

Add Payee - Step 2

Delete Payee

Add a payee by clicking on the payee name.

Search by Payee Name  Browse by Type
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ANSWER PLUS BY PASSWORD - HAMILTON

C

CITY HOUSING HAMILTON CORPORATION

H

HAMILTON BRCS BUILDING & FARM SUPPL

HAMILTON CITY - TAXES

HAMILTON GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB LIMITE

HAMILTON HEALTH SCIENCES

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP MUTUAL INSURANCE

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP - TAXES

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP - WATER
4. You will now be required to populate the “Account Number”. Refer to your property tax bill and key in the first 11 digits of the Roll # identified in the top left-hand corner of the bill.

```
Add Payee - Step 3
Delete Payee

Search by Payee Name   Browse by Type

Payee
HAMILTON CITY - TAXES

Account Number

Submit  |  Cancel
```

![Image of Hamilton City Tax Bill]

Enter the first 11 digits of the roll number (excluding the last four zeroes). Ensure to use the Roll # from your most recent tax bill, as the Roll # is assigned to the property, not the property owner. Every property has its own unique Roll #.

5. You will then be asked to confirm the account information that was keyed in. Once confirmed, you are ready to proceed with the payment of the tax bill.